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ORIGINAL ARTICLES and LETTERS forwarded for publication
are understood to be offered to the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURtAL
alone unless the contrary be stated. Correspondents who wish
notice to be taken of their communications should authenticate
them with their names, not necesarily for publication.

Authors desiring REPRINTS of their articles published in the
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL must communicate with the Financial
Secretary and Business Manager, British Medical Association
House, Tavistock Square, W.C.1, on receipt of proofs.

All commiunications with reference to ADVERTISEMENTS, as well
as orders for copies of the JOURNAL, should be addressed to the
Finaricial Secretary and Business Manager.

The TELEPHONE NUMBERS of the British Medical Association
and the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL are MUSEUTM 9S61, 986f, 986$,
and 9G64 (internal exchange, four lines).

The TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESSES are:
EDITOR of the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, A itiology Weatcent,
London.

FINANCIAL SECRETARY AND BUSINESS MANAGER
(Advertisements, etc.), Articulate Wcstcent, Lo?ndon.

MEDICAL SECRETARY, Medisecera Westcent. London.
The address of the Irish Office of the British Medical Association is

16, South Frederick Street, Dublin (tele'rrams: Bacillus, Dublin;
telephone: 4737 Dublin), and of the Scottsh Office, 6, Drumsheugh
Gardens, Edinburgh (telegrams: Associate, Edintburuh; telephone:
24361 Edinburgh).

QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

"OBSTRUCTION," who contemplates having a colostomy performed,
wouldI like to have the experiences of sonme nmelical man who
lhas undergonie this operation, especially as to the atmouut of
disagreeableniess thereby entailed and the amounit of time spent
daily in dressing the wound. Is the mental p)icture tthat every
medical nmau has of this condition an exaggerated oile ?

SPA TIREATMENT.
-R. P. S." asks for information abotut the baths at Jura in Peru,
said to be efficacious iU gout.

SURGEON CAPTAIN E. H. MEADEN, R.N.(ret.), asks for advice in
the choice of a spa for the treatment of clhrouic articular
rheumatism and fibrosis, wvith a certaini degree of arterio-
sclerosis, He has thought of Droitwich or Batlh.

BORING THE LOBULE.
DR. JAMss BROWN (Stirchley, Birmingham) sends us a sketch
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(reproduced herewithi) of an in-
strument which is usedl by
jewellers to puncture the lobule
of the ear. A is a trocar and
cannula, B is a trigger, c a pull-
back to set the appaxratus, and
D a hinge; wllenl set, the trocar
and cannuls arZe withdrawn
inito the tube E. "' I have used
this instrameut several times,"
Dr. Brown adds; "the
'operation' c&n be doue quickly
and accurately audl is praict
cllvy paiil!ess. The cosL nf the,

Instrument is abont lOs. 6d.; It can be obtaiied from the Wflmot
Manufacturing Company, Camden Street, Birmiugham.''

STOMACH COUOH.,
M.B.4CANTAB."' asks for help in self-treatment. He has suffered
for years from persistent nigbt tcogh, the performance being
always the same, waking from 1 to 2 a.m.-that is, roughlr five
ho,trs after lasi meal-with violent irritatioiu in the throat,
cougthing incessantly for about half ani hour or more until atug-
forms in the stomach anid can be expelled, when the irritation
*ceases and rest can be resumed. Conditiou diag-niosed by physician
as uervoushyperchlorhydria, but treatmenit by dletiug and various
,stormach mixtures has been unsuccessful. Bromides ocasion-
-ally relieve, but are undependable. Alkalis taken at the time
.shorten the attack and hasten expulsion of flatus, but taken at
bedtime seem powerless to ward off the attacks, wbich havepersise or some ten years. Teeth good, threat normal,
'general health good, and no conscious indigestion by day.

INcoME TAX.
Free Quarters.

P. E. A." holds an appoinitment as assistant me(lical officer to a
convalescent lome at a salarypltus free quarters and board in the
bomne. Are his.free quarters assessable to income tax?

* It seenms that thie autborities recognize that the home is
entitled to exemption from assessment, Schedule A, but there is a

satutory qualification to such exemptions-" so far as not ocu-
pled by any individual officer . . . whose total annual income . . .
amounts to £150." Although " P. E. A." has the free use or the
rooms the statutory occupier of the premises as a whole is the
authority adminrstering the home, and the retaining of the
value of the quarters as liable to tax should therefore be by way
of a restrictioni of the exemption granted to the authority-in
other words, the tax Is payable, but by the treasurer rather than
by our correspondent.

Cash Basis.
"'A. W. S. C." has been assessed for the past twenty years on
cash receipt basis. He has now been asked, through the agent
by whom his returns are lodged, to revise his figures so as to put
them on the basis of " fees earned." For various reasons this
would prove very troublesome.

* Unless the pratice is expanding there would apparently
be no ground for believing that a revision to the value of fees
earned would effect any material change over a period of years,
and In such ciraumstances it is understood that inspectors of
taxes do not press for the change to be made. We suggest that
our correspondent should communicate with the inspector-or
preferably see him if practicable-and explain the particular
difficulties in meeting his request, including that of the specific
valuation of outstanding debts, aud endeavour to show him t,hat
compliance is unaecessary. Theoretically the inspector is right,
but-on the assumption made above his request is not in aoord.
anoe with the normal practice, and would not, we believe, be
supported on appeal to the Commissioners appointed to hear
appels againat assessments. In any ease Insistence on the
request would have to be backed by a previous amendment of
the existing assesment, which apparently agrees with the cash
bais return.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

THE REGISTRATION OF NURSING HOMES.
Miss L. RAMSDEN, President of the Incorporated AMidwives' Iusti.
tute, writes: Ve feel that your readers are not sufficiently-aware
of the dangerous provisions that have beeil iniserted in the
Nursinig Homes (Registration) Bill. Tthese place the duity of
inspecting nutrsinig antd miaterniity homes in thje lhands of the
smaller local autthorities (iu many cases the rturl or district
councils) and propose the repeal of Part II of the Midwives and
Maternity Honmes Act, 1926. This Act, which has been working
satisfactorily since passed, placed the inspection of maternity
homes under the same authority as the midwives-the conuty
councils alid the county boroughl councils. If the new bill, as
amended, is passed, the result will be: dual inspection, the home
being niider otne authority anLtd the midwives workinig in it under
another, witl) conflicting rules anid regulations; the possibility,
so undesirable in administrative work, of the influenice of per-
sonal friends aud vested initerests; aud the certainlty that the
smaller authiorities would not be able to provide well trained,
whole-time inspectors with expert kniowledge.

MENSTRUAL "1 UNOLEANLINESS."
COLONEL P. BtuGOME GILES (Folkestonre) writes: Whilst I do Inot
believe that thie usnal brief hiandliun of food by a metnstruatiug
woman will decompose the food, I kniow by actual experience that
the prolonged conxtat betweeni the hands of a menstruatinig
woman in the process of rubbinig salt, etc., for the preservatiou
of hams will produce a decomposition aud render the hpms
uneatable. This fact is well kniown to the armuers' wives in
Herefordshire, Radnorshire, and Breconishire.

SOY BEAN BSaaDS AS CULTURE MEIDIUM.
wMsso H. SiT. ARNAUD AGATE (Salisbnry) writes: In the BRITISH
MIRVICAL JOURNAL Of October 22nd (Epitome, p ra. 379) there
appears an exWract from the Raseg,na int. di cli,. e ter. of
August 31st, tnuder the heasding of "Soy bean seed1s as cutlture
medium," by L. Vitale. I should like to point out that in an
original cotimmunication entibled " The standardization of a base
culture mediu"ul published iu the Journal of the R.A.M.C,

- dated Marchl, 1922, mentioned soy beans as being among the
Bubstanoes use(d in the preparation of culture medium. I stilt
uisel;, with the addition of 0.5 per cent. of marmite. I have doue
his for about eight years, with uniformly satisfactory resalts,
I can, therefore, confirm L. Vitale's experience.

A CORRECTED PRICE.
TEi price oTThe Invert anid His Social Adjutsiment, which was
reviewed last veek, is, we are iuforimed, 5s., and not 3s. 6d.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offlces vacant in uniiversities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appointme;ta at hospitals,
will be found at pages 50, 51, 52,53, 56, and 58 of our advertisement
columns, and advertisements as to partnerships, assistantships,
0nd locumtenencies at pages 54 and 55.
A short summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisemenu

columns appears in the Supplement at page 187.
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